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THE INTEUNA. TIONAL 

SITUATION 

Franco .. Polish Imperialism. 
Cltarle.s R11p11opnrl il'aris). 

French and Polish imperialism are securely bound one to 
:111other. The common position of both countries is the detenninig 
factor in lhis allinuce. Both France and Poland are in the handa 
ol nationalist and militarist reaction which exist upon war and 
will die in war. In neither coun try are the industrial capitalists 
at the helm. In France the power ls in the ha11ds of a parasitic, 
plunder-1veedy capital ism, the capitalism o! great national loans, 
of colou1al at.lwntures an(J limitless conquests. Jn Poland, on 
tit!! other hand, there prevails a blind, megalomaniac ualionalism 
and biller haired of Soviet Russia. 

France has is own viewpoints, its own particular egotisms. To 
frnnce, Poland means a substitute for Cza rism, whose fall it 
still beweils i11 bitter tea rs, as it mourns its milliards lost for ever 
in its Russian loans. Poland is to constilule the second claw 
o! the pincers that is to choke Oermauy to death. furthermore, 
it 1s to serve against Soviet Russia as a gendarme and perpetual 
disturber of lhe peace. Finally, it is to preserve France from 
isola tion and g ua rantee its s:ilety. 

frunce culcrtain~ two uominalilll?' rears, two serious misgivings. 
It distrusts th!! victory which has been rharact~rised by its 
fa ther, Clemeuceau, as a "Pyrrhic Victory''. And it distrusts 
1ls great " friend and ally'', England. fra nce realises that, in 
srite of all nice words to the con trary, 11 wns defeated in the 
last w:ir. It recognizes that 15 countries. five continen ts and 
America's warships a11d billions were necess:iry lo save ii rro1•1 
dcfea t. It perceivt>s the steady diminution or its popula lion. In 
IQIQ, a yea r or peace, it could record the the trifling increase 
of 3()() 000 in the number of deaths. 

As for :is the " Entente cordiale" is conct>rned, it is now onlv 
a memory, a diplomatic formula . Scarcely a week passes by 
without a 11ew disagreement with England arising. The treaty 
~I alliance which was promised during the Versailles conference 
111 order to divert the aspirations of the mili tarists lrom the 
l{hine hns fallen through. Llyod George was more cunning anJ 
cautious than Clemenceau. He had set one conditiou as the price 
of lhe conclusion of the alliance: rati fication by the United 
S(ates. As the latter carefully wirhdrew from the European 
wasps'-nest, Lloyd was able to retract his promise. 

Official France has literally lost Its head. It has decided to 
purchase au ally : Poland. M. Millerand is to-day President or 
!he F reuch Republic only because he made people believe thal 

1

11 was his military and financial assistance that stopped the 
Red Am1y at the ~ates of Warsaw. Jn their incapacity to pursue 
a policy based on the common interHts of the working-clas&eS 

~
f. all nations the reactionaries are blindly, ignorantly and con
ettedly clingiug to the fictious greatness of Poland aud drag 
he actual economic corpse or that country with them in order 
o eave themselves. 

The war industries .of F ranee are workini unintt>rruptedlY.. for 

ioland and Roumania, which is considered merely as an a~liary 
'· Poland. They are deliberately takini the chanc"' of falhnr out 
1th England over Upper Silesia. Otrmany is left completely 

Uioed and absolutely unable to pay the milliards which are 

counted upon lo save France from bankruptcy, which in reality, 
if not legally, is already consummated. And all that for the sake 
of Poland's enlistment. Gribouille Pell-mell is the director of 
France's fo reign policy. Jn other wor~s. FranCl' is ruining itself 
in order lo be protected against the German danger. 

;.\oreover, it must not be forgotten Iha t the reactioo in France 
gn..-eled the war as a means to the re~tabliahmeol or their rul~ 
the rule ol the church and the laudowners. Thev dreamt of 
a complt!le vic1on. or a collapse ol the republic. This dream 
has been only hall realized. It has suppressed the republican• 
turned nationalist rnore thau ever; it has emptied the republic of 
its rt>p11blica11 co111ent ; it )las resumed diplomatic relaliooa with 
the Vatican. !1 has nol subverted the olfic1aldom of the republic, 
however. ·1 he latler, in order lo hold their positions, have 
abnndoned their convictions. The reactionary ideas have cooquered 
hul their supporters stand outside lhe door, unsatisfied and 
unfed .... 

There 1s also a predestined psychological relation between 
f 1 ench and Polish imperialism. II is their conunon romantic. 
senti111e111al character. The German, EuJlish, Americ.ao and 
Japanese imperialism is realistic and practical- ii know• how to 
translate itsell into silver and gold com. The Freoch a.nd Polish 
imperialism has this particular allribule- 11 ruins its country 
wi1ho111 )'ielding it anything bul grievous burdens and privations. 

·1 hat 1s i111perialism on credit, the imperiaHsm of lhe dazzlingly 
splendid begga.r, who, in order 10 glitter in society in gala dttas, 
~ I home lives on bread and water. They are poor fools, hirinir 
!11lldress clothes. borrowing tableware front the neighbors, a-iving 
clahor:ile balls, thus going bankrupt. Before the war France was 
the banker or the world. 'fo-day it is more and more !he world 
begg:ir. Instead of rebuilding its ruins, it Is piliug new ones 
thereon. II is s~nding five and six times as much for its anny 
as before the war, nol counting the war expenditures in Alriu 
and Asia and leaving out or the account the sums that it ia 
pouring i11lo the Dau:11d s1eve-Pola11d. 

France believes that thru its alliance wilh Poland it will be 
:ible to destroy Soviet Russia. The exact opposite will occur. The 
monarchist republic of MM. Millerand, Briand, Charles Maurras 
and L~on Oaud~t will be annihilated. It is not the voice of 
healthy human reason, iis Voltaire defined ii, that is lhe deciaive 
r~ctor on the Qai d'Orsay (foreign Offict). It is the voice of 
Omosky, Hcl'v~. Bourtzef!, the standard-bearers of the Russo· 
l"olish White Guards that is heeded by Philip Btrthelot, the evil 
genius of f~ench .ioreign policy, the lackey. of reactionary .high 
finance. Tl11s pohcy has gone ba.nkruP.t, 1ust as the Chmeae 
Industrial Bank, which he and his brother directed. 

Is the heir of the French Rt>volution, the French ~roletariat, 
ready to lake possession of its heritage? We will discuss this 
question in our next article. 

Jueoslavta and Albania. 
By f . C. (Zarreh1. 

In connection with the aaaembly of tbe Leaiue of Nation•, 
Albania-small, mountainoue, atlll m the ataie of patriarchal clan 
organization-has projected itself into the domain of world poli· 
tics. Al the same time bloody coanicta have dev~ oo the 
Albanian- Ju&oslaviu frontier. And aioce tJie n&len of the workt 
in Geneva have also demonatrated in the Albaniaa question that, 
because of the conflict of their imperialiatic ioteretla, they are 
unable to eetabli•h illtermtioaal ~. the daneer of a new war 
In the Bal.kaa• ha• arawa ~ oeanr. 
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\ sis Wl' ll k11own, Alba11 iu is one or the most primitive coun tries 
"' Ll11111'<'- !'Jot only because llw :\ lhauians arc divided i11 to tril)l:;; 

i11 J\lbania there still exists the custom or vendetta, arc.:ordi.111{ 
to which each mentber of the clan is bound lo revenge lhe deuth 
o[ another member in blood. -,-his primitive, but hones t and uns
poiled folk inhabit a lund very rL(;h in completely 1tnexplored 
:111d u11exploi1ed mineral und oil we:ihh. 11 is :1 rr1:i1111 11/ 1'<>1011/1// 
..x111111sit111 fnr Italy 011d }11g1•s/al'i(I. 

J11.t!.J.~lu1'11J, wh il:h has 1w (lther regio11 fur exp:wsion available. 
has ns its goal the cessation 1\f the exish.•11ce of Alba11ia as a11 
i11Jependcnt s t:ite. lhc occ111 1alw11 nf Snnlhern A lbuni:i hy Greece. 
;111d Northern Alb:inin 111· .luwisl.wi~ . :d1hough the presenl 
Jul!oslavi;w part o.f Mat'cdv11i:1 is ;ilr.:;1dy inhabitt!d hy 400,(XJO 
.-\lbanhws. 1 lull'C'l'e r, since the Juv,osla\ ia11 officals i11 Mac1.'<ionia 
Jr<' prat tis i11g a most brutill policy of lhe coloni:il uprooting of 
1he Alll.1nian!', in whidt the t•ullr.! Alba11iau population. including 
wo111c11 :111d children. is btiug 111:1ss:wred wholesale :ind A lbani:111 
villaires 1' lu11del'ed n11d p11t to the turl'h , as :1 result of which 
thousands of Albanians have fled 10 the mouut:iins, it is scan.-clv 
lo be wondt'red al that the .'\lli:tni:111s :ire nut friendly disposeil 
IOW:trd lhe bloo·jy regime or lhe While Terror i11 Jugoslavia an(l 
that ope11 war may :it an.1• t11 11e l>rn'li 011t between Albania and 
Jugoslavia. 

While Austria-Hunga ry, 111 lllt'J, had Sci :iooul the t'Stablish-
111e111 of 1111 app:irently i11depe11de11t Alb:111ia in order lo block the 
:;u bs' path to the sea. :ii present / /(l /y is :iuempling to hinder 
the occupal io11 of Alba11i!l by' Jugoslavia al nuy price. Among the 
various poli1icn l and eco110111ic differences betwee11 Italy :ind 
Jui.roslavia on the Adriat ic and i11 the Balkans A lbani11 ltus bt
,·oml' tlu mo,~/ import11nl point at issur bl'twu11 tlu twn r1ower,, 
Italy di!;ires to maintain the app:irent independence of Albania, 
but at lhe same lime o:ercise a protutvratr over the la'nd, in 
order in this munn.er to establish a h11se 011 the southeas't coast of 
the Adriatic and in !ht' Balkans and to exploit the as yet untou
ched n1 l11eral wealth. Since llaly is a me111her of the Great and 
therefore :in 1111media1e supervisor of lhe l.itlle Entente and since 
i1 can as an imperialist grea t power give England and Franc1: 
u free hand in Asia Minor dn order to obtain a protectorate over 
Albarna , it has in th is ambitio11 obta ined a much Rreater measure 
of success than Jugoslavia. Italy also desires that Albania re
tain the front iers that were eslabl,ished by Italy and Austri11-
t-lungary at the Lo11do11 conference 111 191 3 after the Balkan war, 
in order to drive Jugoslavia from the so.called demarcation line 
occupied by the )ugosla vinn troops after the collapse of the Cen
tral Powers .wl11ch cuts (leeply info Albanian tentory. For the 
accomplishment of thes purpose Italy le111 Albao..ia partial assi
stance a11d supplied the Albanian troops witl1 arms <1nd 11m. 
muni tion, so thal the latter were able to drive the jugoslavian 
troops b.~ ck to lite llJ t'l line and thus create a " fail accompli' '. 
This attack took pla.:~ al the end of last month and thus ensued 
the state of war. 

T he J11goslav1an s wanted 1u rl111 v111 i:c lite r.eague of Nali llns that 
,\lbauia is an ' 'impossible' ' 11:llio11, that the 1mrthcrn tribes are 
unfriendly to lhe T irana guvernlllt:lll and lhal because or that 
civil war is 11ow going on In All·ani3. °fherefore jugoslavia near the 
c11d or last month organised an uprising of the Albania11 northern, 
catholic. am.I culturally most backward tribe, the Miridites, which 
11 had been exploiting :il!alust th t government in Tirana for a 
looir lime. But th is enterprise ended in a manner very iocon
vcnient to j ugoslavia. As the bloody chaos began again 0 11 the 
.\lbauian fronti er, the Miridites turned against Ju~oslavia and 
l'ven altemplcd to organize au upris ing of the catf1ohc Albanians 
who inhabit 1he jugoslavian territory. 

Cunsitlering all lhese cin·u111s1a11ces, we havt' the following si· 
ui:1 tio11 in the Alba11ia11- Jugoslavian fron tier district: The Ju f?'O
sla ~ ian 1toveJ'n111e11t has sent lroOjJs tu the Albanian frontier anJ 
tlet·ided that. if necessary. thn!e t asses are to be mobilised. Both 
oi these n1~asures are apt IQ <.:JllSI:." a rnnsidcrablc amount of dissa 
tisfactioH iu lv\acedoni<.1, (whl<.:h without these latest events is in 
a s tale of discontent,) among the 11011-Scrbiau 11atio11alities1 the 
Turks, Bulgars a11d Albaniaus. The last uprising o[ the Mo-
11.immedans iu Sandzak, repn:ssed with the aict of mountain nr
lillery, and the frighHul acls of \iolence perpetrated by the Ju· 
goslavian oflkials and solditry have exciled the Mohammedan ele
ments to the greatest degree. The barbarous, bloody regime in 
M:icedohia is adding more aud more to the rebellious spint. 
O fficial reports have already bel:n re«ived telling of Albanian 
uprisings behind the Jugoslavian troops. After all this it is clear 
that in case of an actual war between Jugoslavia and Albania, 
a g~neral uprising in Macedonia is not out of the question. 

This, furthermore. together with interior political occurrence$, 
is undermining the foundations of the present White Terror re
gime in j ugoslavia, which according to all appearances ia already 
approchinf ita end. And while 1he bourreoia opposition blqc 

deim1nds an tu1dersta11din l!. with llh: All 111 11iu11s ;1s tltc only w~y 
out of tht si111:1.tio11 the most intr:irn;il{c;1111 l'lemenls of lhe White 
Terror goverum1nt bloc, with the nulitn.rist clique behind them, 
are thinking of fhe fom111tim1 or a milita ry g111 t·ru11tt•11 l, bt1St'd on 
the s logan, " ihe fatherland is in danj!er !", which !.hnll rl>SCue 
lhe whi11: g11:Hd bloc from ii ~ f'l'rilo11s ro~il i1 11 1. 

1. __ E~C 0 N_O_M_I c_s_~_J 
The Employers· Offensive 

in Germany 
Pavine the Way for Stinnes. 

Uy l'rllf _ 

A1 llte P!·es.:11t 1i111e. Gern1ll11.1 is. shl~ <'ll hy t:re;11 l't'.l.•11onlil' 
111ove11w11ts 111 the work11tg-dass-. Strikes :111d lockouts :i re ll:ir ill" 
up in all parts of the country, in the metnl industry, in the Wl1olf. 
working iuduslry , in ~1e building and printing trades - there 1s 
scarcely a branch ol 111dustry which has not bcj!J1 arfecled by 
the s tnke wave. This is 1101 the first convulsion that Genna11y 
has lived through. What, however, disl i11guishes the prcsc:111 
strike and lockout 111ovc111e111 fru111 all thost' whil'h have prer.:Jnl 
ii is firstly. the vehemence and tenacity of the rontendinl( parties, 
and secondly, lhe e11tire 11alure of the movement on the whole. 

111 July 1u1d August the foreign exchange value of the OermJn 
mark showed a rising tendency. The employers took ad\'anta)!l' 
11f this tendency to lower wages and salaries. They met however 
with an unexpected resistance on the part of the workers und ::; :il:i 
ried employees. In the meantime, through the fall of the mark 
and the resulting depreciation in the vafue of money, the actual 
wage also sank, so that in reality in this manner a wage rednc. 
tion was effected auyhow. Thenceforth the employers put less 
importance upon the reduction of wages and concen traled their 
efforts upon intensifying the exploitation of labor. They began 
a general campaigu against the eight-hour day, and introduce(\ 
piece work, bonuses, etc. The reply of the workiug-dass wa:;: 
The d~m~nd of a wage incre~se corresponding to the progre:>si vt 
ueprec1allon of money. 

Two waves can be distinguished i11 the movement at present, 
Which will, without doubt, be followed by a third, !'realer and 
lllC're powerful. In the begiuni11~ ii waa only J queshOll of s11ta l! 
local conflicls, iu lhe majority uf cases merelv concerning wag!'. 
demands. Immediately the eutin.• employing class joiued forces 
:1 11d was able in mn11y instances to defeat the small bodies of wor
l;ers and force them to return to work. 

I hen lite cnlployers :1l111cked :ilong lhe whole line. Al fir~ t tliL') 
lc~t lhe1r way . Minor in1pairmeuts of the working condition ~. 
trickery :igainst the trusted representatives of the workers, 
t1lte111pts Jo introduce lxmuscs :111d piece work- these were the 
11r!"t prJvoca tio11 s nf lhe working--class. Where\·er the workers J e
fended themselves against these hostile manocµvres they nere 
r111hleJ:>lr locked out. The lockouts in the chemical mdustrv. in 
1:1e ship-,vards and in the 'fhuri11gia11 metal industry were tht• 
nrs t steps. l hey eude<l with a complele defeat of the workers 
:rnd salafied employees. They were overcome because the trade. 
union leaclers exerted all their power to prevent the strike from 
spreading.• to " loca Ii ze" it. Left in the lurch by the rest of the 
working-class the !ldvance guards were defeated in the various 
rt~ions by the soli.d froot ol the employers-they had no choice. 
but to swallow the conditions of the exploiters. 

Through its defe:it of the prolet:iriat, the bourgeoisie obtai11cd 
11 t:w courage which was even more strengthened by lhc al·tions 
of lhe governme11t. The desires or the employers are to be embu· 
died in laws. The government has published drafts of laws t11 
th is end, which se1 s ide the eight- hour day, take from the prok· 
1:1riat the right IO strike :ind to combine, repeal the Sunday rest 
i,:nnranteed by law, degrade lhe trade- -unions to goveru-
111r11t mutual :1Jd so~!eties and abolish national and city umemploy
ment insurance Even before 1he government bills have become 
law the employers are putting into practice all that the bills 
contain. In various industries, for example, the chemical, irou 
industries, etc., they are violating the eight.hour day by the iu· 
lroduction of a 56 hour week; in fact, in the big industrial firms. 
Thyssen and M.annesmann, the 00 hour week has been introduced, 
As the working-class reacts but little to these measures, the 
employers are openly disclosing their goal. In the organs of 
" 81g Business", propaganda is being made for the taking over 
of national and muncipal enterprises by priyate industry. Even 
government ofticiala iu the National Miwatry of Tranaport are 
advocatin&' this step. While the ground is being thus economically 
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prepa red fo r the Stinnes Scheidemann government, a correap011 • 

<lt.'all of "Le Temps" haa interwiewed Stinnes who openly stated 
hi!\ program to be "Abandonment of fht marxist snc1alis1 txptri
mmr·, (read: retrogression ial working conditions) " Economies 
111 the p11hlir !lervices" (read: Stinnesa tion of the railways ihe 
r"~ t-ol f in· .r11d 1111111it·ipal utilities, the discharge of hundreds of 
tho11s11nds nf workers and employees, the introduction of the 
11)11-hclllr J n), etc.), a11d finally the cclebraled "Strong h~nd" 
1 read : rnilitarisati(ltl •>f Germany). 

The workini::-class still rontemplales this syslematk employer 
nffc11sive passively. I 1 Jo~s nol yet recognise the lhrea1e11lng 
don~ers, het:au,.,c 1hci;t• measures are introduced hy the emplO\'l'rS 
:rnd the !\l:d1> one :it n llme, and because this entire cconomic 
developntent is taking place under cover of a grenl 11ativ11alisl 
l•1m-tom ove r Upper Silesia . While the prolct ~.ria l is inloxica tetl 
•1vc·r the Upper Silesian s4uabblc, the employing clnss iu till' 
L'COnomir field is binding the chains of slavery more l1~hllv 
cthout the body of the workers. · 

' 
\ f\ cr all th is the ia11pressio11 a rises that the Gennan pro\e. 

1:1rial is cnmplclely apathetic and submissive to its cne111ies. 
llvwcver th:i t is only n super!icia l phenomenon. In reality there 
,,. ~ ~rowini; ft>rmeu1 in the ranks of organized labor. '!vr11 
if an unct111s,·i11us agita tion, without dirt!i:tion or purrose. f lrs tlv, 
thii; fcrmLutati on is the result of the h;rnkruptcy o all illusio1i s 
:1$ to democracy and the policy of cl:iss co-operation. $ec1mdl,., 
ir ,g the outco111e of tlai: trrdhk r rcssurc which low wages. 
dirt·c1 and indirect la:1.cs. ch: .. c.xcrc1se 011 the living standard 
1•f the prokluial. 111 :id<lition there is the feeling of dark uncer-
1:1inty concerning co111111g events. In the same degree that the 
above-mentioned fa ctors in the discontenl of the broad masses 
increase, will the ngi1:11io11 t11ke ddiuite shape. The third wav(• 
ul the s trike movemc111 is already aunouncing itself. The rail\\'lll' 
workers nl Ccntrnl Oennauy have nlmost unanimously volc:~I 
fur a defeusivc st r ike against the ;ittack m1 workir,g <;ontliti1111 ;; 
:1ml, the t•ight-ho11r dill' and for the f11rtlter 11atio11aliza1io11 of 
transpol'I Thr tradc .. 1111io11 b11reautrals were ouly ahle tu 
puslpo11c Ilic strike for a while by the exerlivn of their utmusl 
dlorts. 1 h!s at nncc clearly shows tlae character of the next 
~1rikc Wit \I.'. Al lir:;f merely wage conflicts, it will more ali<I 
more lake the lot Ill of a struggle for fhe m:1inlenancc or lhc 
rig-ht acquired by 1he prole1:tri:ll up to now. The growing lie· 
prcciation of turrl'lll")' aml thl' uew enormous laxes will 0111~ 
intensity and i11crcase the t-xte111 of these struggles. 

Tlae s ituat ion i11 l 1rn11:111) to-day is, in shorl , lite folluwi11).( . 
\X' ill1 lhe assis tiia1CL' of the Mrnsheviks aml tlir 1r1llk·1111 i1111 
lrntlers 1he houq;eoisie has bec11 :ible to establish ilsdf polili1:ally 
firmly :ind to get lhc co11lrol of the stale again in its own hands. 
Nt1w tJlC' bourgeoisie is attempti11g to establish itself in_ the 
cco11 0111ic fclid !IS well. In the interior, we sec a11t1cks 011 the caght
hour tiny, red11clio11 of W.11'CS, 1;rovoc:i1in11 or 1he workers and 
cmploycni, all~ck" 011 tltl.' rfgltt of coal i t.i ~u , in short, :_rn r11on!101111 
/0111/'rtng 11/ 1/lt .\ t1111t/11Nt w11r/1111 c rl}11d11w11s . On <111 111tcrnalnlnal 
s.:ale. the ho11r.11:eoisie is ,;cekiug cconornic tics with FrJnce and 
I 11gl:iml l•>r ti I.'. 1.0111111011 exploitation of the fier01:111 workinl!
d ass (see tit~ Wiesbaden ;i greemcnl and the 1rade agreernenl 
\\ ill1 Cngl:111d). Thus lite future is showin!{ itself to tla l.' 
a iernu111 W•Wki11~ -1·lass de:1r1 r 11ml clearer. The lrade-tu11011 
leaders an.! s1ilt tryin •t with all their i11f111c11ce lo <lam 11p the 
fu-111cnt:i ticu1 in tli t' (i~puai: \\ Orking-class. ·1 heir press is _full 
ni hiller 111tad:s upo11 all revol u11onarie~ and espec:ially afp11ttst 
:S1nitt Hussia. A1 firs< tltei r inciting was successful. Tftat 1s tlac 
,·.111sc or the . present coudi(ion of fennentatiou without either 
i.:1~:.i l nr direction. In the meanwhile, cir~ums!ances will beco.111e 
~1roni;11r than all lies und deuials and will dnve the prole.tanal. 
111 the step frn111 which i i still shrinks: th<' re,olutiouary cla ios-' 
SI rugi,tlc. 

Taxation Problems in Russia. 
By f. Puohrosthe11s/li. 

·11a,,: i11troJurii1>11 tti a ucw rllilwuy tariff ha o; caused a COii · 
$a.llcrable amou11l oi dissatisfaction in the working-class. Al present 
this dissatisfact iuu has to some extent subsided hut labour's attiludc 
10ward this me:is11re is sti ll a hosH!e one. wlt ich clearly dentOll· 
btl'atcs how link our tnxation policy l s 1111derslood by the prole
tn riat . The iu1roduclio1T of the tax on iuduslry met with no suc,11 
opposition. 1 lowever, the fact that it is obtaining no ~nergehc: 
support froHI :i11cl is scarcely uodersloo<l by the workuig-class 
~ga111 shows how little the proletariat as a class comprehend~ 
1t~ al1vanlngcs, 

I wo t1l>Jel.'1it111s ure raised against the new industry ! a ~: 1-'i rst I)~· 
11 ~ d!"fectivr wording and :rn entire seri t-s of mistake~ 111 1ls :ippli· 

cation are pointed out; errors that had lo be rectified afier it had 
been in force for some lime- for example, the numerous changes 
in the railway fares. These objections arc justified and we must 
draw the following conclusions 1!1erefrom: every decree on lhc 
introduction of lll'W taxes must be carefully considered before. 
ha11ll . It wn11ld be even better if all ~uch prorm;nls should £irs1 
be publisht.1d :111d d iscussed lor a lime l•efore they lwcomt> lnw!<. 

The ollwr objtX"tnrs mainl:ii n 1hat the inlroduction ol taxation 
has few or Jill advantages. Th<' taxes are shifted upvn the w:igcs 
<1f the workers a11d employres , since the merchants explolt the 
working -class h) a t:orresponJing rise in the price of neccessl
ties. so lhal lhl' State is c1JJnpelled to repliirl' what the working· 
l'l":!ss los1's out ol its uw11 pod<el. Jn the las l analysis the trans
portation chargei; are paid, not hy the rt'tnilcr who has paid for 
1111· lranspurl ol his potato1:s al.'cnrtliug to the n ('W rates and 
immediately raises the retai l rr;rc nl pota loes. bud by the workers 
\1'110 bu} lhl' potn toes at the h1ghl' r pricl'. The State is for· 
1 ~d to equalize th is depreciation of 1l1c actual wage by an illcrease 
in wages and the n•sn lt is thal wtu1t 1s gained in one department 
(Railway revrnnc) is lost in the other (the factor y Administr.1 · 
tion, which pays 0111 wal(es and salaril'!;). 

'I hose r:usi n)!" these ohjcction; have either reasoned falsely or 
1·be itrc simplj stupid. l·or in reality taking lnr granted that in 
Moscow lhe 1rn 1111hly rl'Venue from thr incre.1~l' in fa res, the ind
ust rial and otlwr taxes arc ·m milliard roubels. 1hn t the merchants. 
11 rlisnns and others shift the t ~~:rs 011 1he t•o11s11mers by increasinJC 
pricts who, the11, are tlie$r rn11 swnl-rs ·~ 011 lh~ one hand wor
kers and clerical cmplo)~l>. uu till' other hand , however, the arti
!<ans, peasants, llealt'ro; and spenilators. the n•maius o i the bour
hcoisic, in short , the pc1t y.hourgeo(s elt:111euts. Assuming that 
lrn ll the ta.xl•$ wall be · hii1elf 111 1he shvulder:> of the working· 

:f.lass aud the other half llf'Ctll Ilic 11011-prole1:irians. whnt is lhe 
result~ The half, i. t•. 15 1111ll i:irds, tha t fall on the shoulders of 
iltt- workiug-class 111t1>t b: replaced h.1· the Sovicf government; ti;c 
other l1~1 r. hoW<'H'l'. t'l'pr,· ~, 111.<1 the uct revenue of the governme11L 
The ~o\'ict ~mern111et1t is not in tlac le.:ist co11cen1ed as lo how 
thl' hourgt•rns L'lt•me111,; ~h i ll this burden (;0111 one group to the 
uther. I ts wsk 1s univ 1lw f1>llowi11g: ::1 ppruxl111ately ascertaining 
i11 wl111I dci.:n1• thL' ' i:ixc·s bun.kn 1he workers and clerical 
employees and raising their "ages to corresponcl. When we con
sider thnt 1hc- workers a re a mi11orill' of the com;umers in the 
entire population, we fiud 1h:11 th~ 11i:1 reveuue greatly exceeds 
the sum that the State has Iv repay lo the working-class. 

Thr work of 1:11' $1,1 icl government in the near h11urc will con
~ 1 st or :t f111·tlll'r sv.;1cmatic im:rcase ill t;u.atiou - - esp~'C ially upon 
l1ax11rirs au retail t 11terpriscs (del icatessens in the Tverska ia) that 
l'aler 1!xch1s;1elv tn the nel'<ls of the bourgeoisie. The working
i:lass. whos.: :11dig11a1io11 is n ri>ll~t'd al lhe sight of all these cafes, 
ilori ~ ls and con1L\' lioncr3. us well :1; L..y lhl' c1111rmou;; profi1s oi 
th(' tt'Uth:l'<> l1 1H.l sr:ecnln1•\I'~ , tm:,;4 support the govlrnme11t's 
t:\X fll ll)rl poliq• \\ 1111 all th<.' 11wa11s in its puw.: r. fo r if we per· 
111i1tt•t..l 1111 rcstriw·d trade aml no uuc l'.VLll thi11ks of abolishing 
at wr s till arc :ih:e 10 lic·.'I> thl· proJi:s of the lra<lcrs and specu· 
l:itors in the <'lll1rr l.'otnnn il•>Wtt In ;1 111i11inuun, Th is power is 
rxerri :;~d i11 ;111 1111frcli111:. ·,1., : ti rm t11 all Hnn ·":'latc enterprises 
and 111 1!1L· pd dk·g~s v W.'rnh d to the \\ orl>i 11~ pn r\ of lhe popu-
13 tion. The worki1 · ~·rlass r~ ra but i; r.:cl C3rh 11 r1•1 t:ix. It musl 
scr io it that the ~.ovt·m1 11c11I l'"J>l:h'.('S tl ;c lo~:.t·s 1hot _arise from 
1hc rcsu t1 i11 ir in.-r•!11Se l)f prirc::. 111 it> 1urn, thr SO\•ael govern· 
mrn t co11si~r~ tltii; ro•Jl1 1' l'll$:tti1111 :is i1s primary du ty. 

In no w;n· do v i: 111·~1 ~~ li111atL' 1hc rol ~ of thcst• taxes in our 
budget, but · a11;011( 1, Ito wil l take the tro1.1ble to make the '!CC· 
c-ss:i ry caku lat~ns v.1 !1 1.'.0mt' to the rotu:l11s1on th:it , m the comrn i:r 
. c:ir we will be able 11'.l C'Ovl'r 10 "~ of the rcvc11ue lhal we are al 
~res~nl deriviug fnm1 the i~s11t• o_r pa pea· . mOll ~y. That means 
that, i11 our attempt l•i <'~l11bhsh a firm rorc1i;:11 exch!lnge: "'.c will 
he able by means of t 11 ~.:1t i o11 , cither. lu n:dul'e tJ1e e~11ss100 of 
1wtes by 10 1

•,, 111' 111crea sr our ex1'!'ndi111res tnr prodnchon by lhc 
~:1111e :i 111011111. 

LrHE Li~UR MOvEMENT -I 
Destitution in Czedlo,.Slovakia and 
CommunistWork in the Tade .. Unions. 

By f . f\1111/r (Prague). 

f hc re\ ol11lio11izi11g of lhc workit~g-clas_s o.r Cze~ho-Slov_al~ ia. 
whkh has beeo ·l{oing on for some tune wtlh mcred1ble rap141h· 
rd lrds the lowenng ni the livlni:·afandard of lhc workrrs of thi'i 



"victorious nation", their tttum to conlciou1DU1 aHer the nat ional 
intoxication and after the vani1hia1r of their bliad railh in the 
rountry's new lrsders. 

If we compare the pre.war stand1rd or living of th~ worker9 
iu this land with that or the present, we obtnin the following 
picture. 

Accordina to the collective agreeme11t&, the basic wage per hour 
was in hellers u follows: 

MASONS . 
First year niter apprenticeship . 
$(('ond year after apprenticaship 
More experienced masons . 
Alter lwo years' employmt'nl 
Facade workers . . . . . 

UNSKI LLED BUILDING 
WORKERS 
t lnder 17 years 
t)ver t 7 yea rs 
Women . 

BRICKYARD WORKERS 
Men 
Youths 
Wonuen . 

JO INERS 
first year alter apprenticer.hip . 
fou rtlt yur aher apprenticeship 
Skilled artisans . 

CARPENTERS 
First year . . 
Second year . , 
More experienced • 

STONE-CUTIERS 
first year after apprt:nticeshi11 
More experienced . . . . . 
Polishers 

STOVE-Fl TIERS 
3rd (highest-paid grouµ) 

VARNISHERS 
MAOll NISTS 
INSTALLATION WOR1".U~S 
PLUMBERS. 

, , 

:\I 
:,.1i1 
Iii 

:I:! 
1-l 

,IK 

lfo 
.w 
Ii> 

t1li 

II 

ion 
:l()t) 
:!fill 

:it Ml 
;.70 
ii.Ill 

•Ont•" 
l)tr etttl 

"5" 
1':.? l 

tu:i7 

J 1!10 
I IQO 
J!1:.!·I 

liKH 
K.il 
Hli 

1:1:: 
11110 
lllNI 

According lo these figures, (eslablished at the lime of the 
Marth lockout), the wage-increases in the building lrades vary 
betwl'en 400 and 1,1 00 per cent. Now for the increase in the co:;1 
of food and other nL'<.'essities of li fe. rite folluwlng table furnish~s 
data tht:reon : 

Yotrl) Co11 ot ••• Requil'> · Article Unit Pri<t Im GHn ta 1~11 '1Ull li1y (rtltf 

Juat 14 ftlo. ll t p.r.oa J11•• •• F.b. ll 

Su it one 60,tJ(I J:?7ii,I H one hll,(Mt 1:!'i.i,llt t :!t t'.!:1 
Man'sshoes I pair l fi,t)rl 2!~ 1,I K '1 pair & .l~ .• Kt i>Hll,1111 Il l:? 

repn1ri. 
Man's shirt c;.ne :!,:)II 1 IO, '..! :"i,t ttl -1 : 11~1 
Man's h:at one i l,111) 11 ll,Ot .i,1111 17:l:i 
Whtat llou I kg 11,IH :J,2(1 40 kg Ut,:W f)llti 
Bread I loaf o,.=,11 2,i')ll 51 lnaves 26,00 ~f HI 
Pork I I<~ 2,t)() :!-1,110 '.l() kg ii2,00 '''"' Bttf l,H;'1 :!'.!,tWI 2t> 

" 
-IK,lfl I tJ!l I 

Potatoes o, Ill I. Iii 101 .. 111, Ill l:llMI 
Lard 2,f}.j IU,f )( 18 .. :11;,12 lHf;j 
Butter :l,9<J ~.tit I'! ;iO.ill 11 :l·1 
EJgS One 11,t)l J,:IO &I l'i,IO 1:;2.» 
Rice I kg o.~ H, "ti) 12 kg ·'l.'fi Jfj711 
Peas .. l),·Hi ,j,21) l'.l .\76 !11{!1 
Milk I liter 11.~!0 ..i,oo 5'.! li1~rs J.j,fi() l:!:l!I 
Cofree I kg -1,00 :'i:2,t)I) 6 kg :.! •,1111 1:!110 
Suirar ., ll,H-1 K, 11'1 15 " 1 :!,1i11 ~•: t 
Beer I liter o.~ 2,51 ltHI liters 2H,011 l!I'~ 
Anthracite I 1.jllint11l ll,1-1 ii4, 6 quintals l /'l,H-1 Hilll 
Browu coal II ::!, I:? :l:!,00 G " l:?,12 J.111!1 
Petroleum 1 liter 0,47 li,O<. 30 litus 11,)U JHO:.! 
Soap I kg 0,72 25,00 12 kg 1-1,64 !.NH 
Rt.nt 150,00 19!1,t)( 150,UtJ au 

incrcac;c { 
i11cl11l 111g re111 l!li':I•' .• 

Vt'fllj?I.' 
"' '' mrl1111ieg 1t111 )1k: ..... - ., 
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Thus ii can bt sttn that wagrs ha11t no/ ntarly incnastd as 
m11r h as l hr cost of livinK. Even if we co11diser the matter from 
the petty-bourgeois standpoint and regard the worker's position 
in 1014 as " nonnal", this level has not been attained. w~ 31'e 
fully justified in speaking of a pa11pcrizatio11 in this. connettion. 
This pauperizatiou becomes cve11 more :ipparenl when 1t Is rcalizl'<I 
1hat in the early par t of 1921 the .average weekly wage, actording 
to official statements, or a textile worker wa s 145 kronc11, of 
11 brewery worker was 180 kronen. :ind of a builtliug or wood 
worker was 215 kronen. 

Daily experience is teaching the worker how ':Orr.eel the mm. 
11111nist theories of the further dc1cl11p111ent or ::ap1tahsrn anti how 
false the illusions of refornusm are. But wherever the worker 
~ins a stru"gle aga inst pnuperiz:itio11 the leaders of his tr:id~ 
tuuon leave l' 1m in the lurch. That is 1he reason for the giant 
strides the communist movement is m:ikii;ig in its penetration of 
the lrade-unions ,and espedally so in Czecho.Slovakia. The C':i lm, 
h.m1cious work of our Cucho.Slovakian cnrnr.tdt's has s11c:Ct.'l'<ied 
111 llblaining the leadership of several large unions - I/Ir Agrl 
r11//11ral Workrrs' U 11ion, the Chr111.in1l l1"11r!.·r ·r.~' U nif)n and Jiu 
fJ11ildir1g 1111d Wood Wurkas' Ur1ion- not by means or stralogk 
manoeuvres but simply /Jy 111i1wi111: th1• ctJ11/idnt(r of tltr 111orl1tn. 
All these unions remain in Ilic T radc- Union Commission 111 
flr11gue. The decision as to the Jirection which lhe Czccho.SI~ 
vaki:in trade-union movemenl shall follow will he made by Jhe 
1:mua/ 1 radt -U nin11 <:1111grr.~1> al the :111cl of the yCJr. ·11te result 
or the provin r i11/ ro11/rrtll('t of 1/11· Moravian trade-unions was 
a good omen for the outcome of this conj!ress. A I this tonferenet 
Tayerlc. a member of lhe J\111slerda111 secretariat, suffered a dis· 
graceful de£eat, the resolut ions or the communists receiving ~O.S 
votes against '.l. These rcsolu1io11s dcclarl' for adherenc:t: 1~ 
,\'\oscow and demand the uniting of a II workers 111 CLecho-SIOvJk1:t 
w1llwut national or trade distin<•tion inlo cme all-ernbr:1 c111~ 
powulul union wilh various tr:•lll' ~Cl' t i on s. All 1raLJe.u11i un 
l'Onllicts ;ire to be tarried on not irom the intlil'idua l trade stn11d. 
poi111 bu1 from the standpoint of the rl11ss.str111tf:lr: 

1 he call for inlernntional uuificntiou is especia lly dire~u·cl 111 
the German workers. who nre suffering lhe san1e J.!e11 cr.1l 
impoverishment. but who ha1e a much mort! diffic:u lt s1nigj!le 
within tbeir unions. From the beginning the struggle in th • 
sepa ra tist German trade-unions, detached from the Czech 11111011;. 
(the German unions ha\'e about 300.000 members. the centrJI 
unions over 700,000 ml'mbers), was more biller amt the OcrmJ11 
trade-union bureaucracy more unscrupulous than ilie Czech. Their 
entire powerful apparatus was put al lhc service of a ca mpaign 
of lies against fhc comrnunisls, supported by the t rndc-unio:i 
press hn vi11g a circula1io11 of hundreds or thous:inds or copic'. 
So111e few individuals hnd to lake up arms against thi s hydrJ 
:iupporlcd by a decision oi lhc excc111ivc board, on Aj'ril Oth thC'r·! 
hcga11 n wholes:ile c.xdusion Of ro111111111tist of!jri:lls in a II lh" 
11adc•unions, and in lhc 'J ~xlile Workers ' U11 io11 1 lwr~ 11.-cut·~,1 
the expulsion of five loc:ils with 10,0(.'{) members. whl) w~ re furc~.l 
to organize in a federation 11f all those workers cxellcLl fr11111 the 
union. 111 those un ions where the com11111111sts h:l\c :i 1najun11. 
:is 111 lhc glass-workt'rs· 1111 io11 . the hun:a11craq i,; sallota:z111!! 
th~ calling or the uuion co1n•e111 1011. I vcn 1{ Wl' an.· not :tbk 1•1 
assert that in the Oerman unrnns lhe com111unis1s and 1ht1 
S) mr.a thisers have a ma jority. 11ncrtheless 11 c:w . 11t' sai~ 11! ~1 
whevcver it was possible 10 carry 011 lhe work, hrtn po111 1s 11! 
s11prort h:ive been g:iinell. Our tcnac1ous work within the 1111i1111 -1 
;rnd lhe events and t o111i11g struggles in the Czech c:lmp will tak~ 
carr or the future. 

(11 :• 11t struj?gles in Ilse au11111111 arc throwing- thei r shadow laclure 
in I l') trau. 1he most i111 port11111 anthracite rn:d rt>~ion i11 1h~ 
1 cpuhlic. fhe coal ba runs u 1 e pla nning a 50 n,; ml 111 the wage 
~3 ll'. The melal workers of Central Bohemia arc facing sl'nou; 
couilnts. In the Nonlwrn Uohemiar lextile iudu;!ry new W:ll!I' 

negotiations are ts kin~ place. The Mor;I\ i:111 :igric11J1111·J I work••r · 
~re threatening lo strike because the 11ew governmental food pbn 
condemns them lo immediaie starv:i1io11. The railwaf worker, 
are angrily dt>mandinS? lhi.lulfillment of old promises o impri111 
111e111s in their working conditious from the ne·.v Dencsd1 bo11 r· 
geois-social democratic C'Oall tion govrru111e11\. Th~ Co1111111111 1>• 
Party is everywhere 1:oi11ting 0111 In the workers the inm·r 
connection of all these conflicts and the 11ecessi1y of co11d11cti11~ 
them as an international class-struggle. I his counsel is so s1 111p:c 
and illuminating that it finds 111stnnt response among the worker~. 
In the struggle they will learn more clt'arly than ever to distingn l~h 
in the trade-unions belwttn friend and foe. the fellow-co111bnt:i111> 
and the traitors Moscow and Amsterdam. 
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The Ffrst Coneress of the Germcm 
Independent General Federation of 

Employees. 
1-'11. 1 he :\llgemeine Freie Angestelltenbund (Afa) - lndf. 

r w tlent Gl·neral t-ederalion of Employtts- held its first congress 
in DUsseldorf on the 2nd and 3rd of October. The Afa is the 
11111on ol all the organizations of lhe so-called braiu-workers 
( ~alcsmen , rlerical workers, foremen, technical officials, etc.) in 
t H'1 m:111y . s l'lndi ng on "fre.e" Trade-Union principles .. Up 11> 
:1 short time ago these un1011s were a parl of the Allgemeinc 
llt•otscl1e Gewerkscha fts-Bund (General German Trade-Union 
I cdera lio11). The formal separnlion from the ADOB. took placl! 
111 t\ l'ril. The ground for 01is was the following: it wou[d be 
1•:1sier for the employees' orgnniza1 lons to recruit new members 
:1111i>ng the brain-workers, still inlused with bourgeois ideology. 
ii lhcy were separated from tlie manual workers' federation. TI1c 
co.opera1io11 of lhe hand a11d hraln workers was not to be al all 
:il1eded by this measure. 

To.day tl1c Afa has 750,000 members, while In 1914 the brain 
workers' 11nious could show 011ty 50,000 members altogether. Th i!' 
f~c1 tx-11 t' r 111011 any other shows the spiritual transformation of 
1111.' ted111 iri a11s nnd clericnl worl,ers, up lo now the most faithftd 
surportcrs u! the exploiting class whirh ha s taken place in th~ 
1:1-;1 fow ) t•a rs. 

l lndcr the l'011stt·:1i11t or cin:11111stances, wi th the conli1111<1I fall 
11! 1hr1r :ll't11r1 l snlaru:s, evc11 the forcml'n aml technicians hall 
to rea lize. 1h.11 they could secure their existe11ce not by harmony 
,•:111! Ct1p1t.a l. hut 011ly hy tl!e bitterest struggle against it. The 
tnr10n· ofh c1a ls to-d;•y see 111 the manual workers their 1111tw-,1I 
, .. 111cde1a1cs, in tlH' c11lrepreneurs. on lite other hand, their t:nemy. 
P1C·1 iou.;ly 11 WA~ <1l111os1 ~\31:1 1 ) Jhc ronlrary ; at any rate the 
r111rln)ce~ c1111sidercd th t'm,ch l.'S nearer to ll1e capita list than to 
tltc worka. Of cuurSt', the 750,000 membership is but a fraction 
of lhe 11111lio11s of c:lericnl workers, bu I the process of transfor. 
111e 111111 1s m:iki11g s te:idy progress, which is especially shown by 
lhl' ';111mi:. votrs 111 1he clerical or;:a11iza1io11s. Au cv<.'.r lncrt'asi11g 
r~r l'.cll l3!!(' i:• Jccl:tr ing fur lhc lrcc frauc-ll11io11 posi tion. 

ConsitJ,•r<!tl from tht3 s1a11dpoi11 t, we communists cau but wel
come ll11s urvclop111c11t JS it ~n1J11111ly deprives the capitalists of 
their hi thenn most 1111por1a111 wc11po11 against the working-class. 

llowe1e1\ ii must not be lorgollen that this movement has alsu 
its rcactio11 in lhal lhe relormisl spiril in the German laho.-
111uH·mc11t is ~lrcni:tlicned. The clerical workers naturally d•i 
not ch:iugc over11igh1 from surportcrs of class harmony to ster.i 
fighters in the class-s truggle. l~ather they allempt to apply their 
:' 1cvio11s way or thi11ki11g in the new org:rnization. This appearcJ 
1 ~ry clearly in the Uiisseldorf rnngre!ls. It was rather striking 
that in 11 rolclaria11 congress 11 01 only :111 extraordinarily large 
1111111br r ol' rq·resc111:11ivcs c>f govcn1111cn1 a1H.l ci ly bureaus hul 
~lso tle lega11 " fro111 ho11q.:cui s. i, 1• •• :1111i-working-class pa nic~ 
\\ e re r rci:c111 :.a~ guests. 

1\ft<.•1· n spc~ch 011 pur i>i.1· oq.~ ani~111 1u11 ~J questions the rdormis t 
fl •11 <le11\'\ b(T:t n•l' ar tic11t:11e 111 lwo lectur~s on labor lnws and 
~ ori;1 I Im \J ralll:t>. I 11 ~u1111e r 1 iu11 1herewi1h th(' " right '' socialist 
'l'b:t kl'I'~ !:>i ll . l1e11:11 : rnd th l' lormer rrussian linanre minister 
I 11de1m111 11 cxprescd 11p111ion• which hnd 11oth111g 111 l'd111111011 wi U1 
11 11· ct:iss s lrui:-gle. I iicleurn11n char:tcterizt'd lht' fu turt' line ui 
tlt· ,·L· lop111 11t in the following words : 

" 1'1 11.' 1r:1dr.u11io11.; 10.Jn~ H~ no loni:-er wha1 they wert' in the 
p;1s1. figh ting nrganizauons :tJ(:linst the St:ite. Tht>y are no longer 
11.itsruk.:1? class-slrug~le 11rj!':1niza1ions, but they art' 
hclpl1111 111 lhc c·11111plt> tio11 of our democrat ic system ol 
: .. h l'fl~lltl'tll. th(·• :11 :: collaoo,.at ing m legislation and shart: 
r ·:>p011sihiht1t's with the govern111e11t." 

{J11for11111:11cty iherc was little if a11r orposition in the congres5 
''' !his crass recantation of the class-slrusrglt'. One can see that 
the ro1111111111! ~1s hnve ~lill :io cnonnous 111s1< hefort' them in the 
,\fa. l lo1H1•cr, they ha ve ahsolu tely 110 reason to be pes~irn.is_tic. 
<i lll'C 1 heir best ally in the ha rd struggle for the revolut10111z1ni; 
•if the G1•r111~11 l'r;i in workers will be decaying capitalism itsel!-

L~f JiE COMMUNIST--YOUTH-~, 
Youth in its Present Strueele 

aeaints Militarism. 
by f . f11jovlcl1 . 

''The las t war" which fhe world bourgeoisie presented lo tht 
itt tern:itin11:il proletari:il, together with the promiK of a new 
l\Ol'lti ,lfllf the rule or perfect dentOCr3l'V, is Stilt golng 011 ; in 

Aaia and in Morocco blood ia atm nowinr In rivera. An armed 
conflict bttweom Americ• and J• ptn also ap~rs unavoidable. 
And in almoet every country, the bourgeoiaif', which had taken 
from the proletariat the few libertiea it had left, has established 
a ruthlesa Whitt Terror. 
Fran~ haa an enormous ni.tmbfr of troops conlin ually under 

anna. In Upper Silesia the conflict !Jetwet>n Germany and Pola11d 
Sttms to be going ot1 without any aprare111 prospect of 311 
:11 mia1ice. Poland and Rouma11ia arc 11ecre1ly mobilismg agai11t1t 
Soviet Russia, 1111d the other nations of the "Little Entente" seem 
to be rudy to join this ntw adventure. 111 all the' victorioui; 
countries the tfft'Ctive fo rct's of the anny are much greater thau 
before the war; a cerlai11 dislike of the barracks is alrl':J<h 
noticeable. 

Thcite facts bend All the oritanizations of Communisl Youth 
to moat intensive aclivi ty 111 the field of 111ti-mili tary propagandu, 
above all in lhe countries which sti ll are at wa r or wh i4.'.h maiuta i1; 
:i large standing army. This propaganda mnst be pusht'd in fh r 
city and in the country districts, 011 the fighting li11c and i11 thr 
garrisons in accord1111ce with a ca: refu lly worked-out plan. Th.
propaganda must be directed not onl)' :1 1 tl1e soldit:r, who al a ll 
limes off~rs his life for 1he in tert'Sla of the bourgeoisie, but all 
tbose wkd are re lated lo hint. Th rough ii 1hcre should aris~ 
a general disco11tc111, a11d lite young suldier i; slio11ld be clearly anti 
convincingly given lo understa11d that 1hrrc exists ouly one mean~ 
of destroying mil itarism- thr world revolution. 'nic world wa r 
has de111011slratt'd lo lhe s:tt1sf:u:lion of the prolelarian a11d pcasa1n 
masses that they have nothing 10 ga111 by war. Tile enom1011': 
number of dead, wounded and cripplt'd and the sufferings arisi11" 
from the war must he strongly emphasized and the 11onchalance 
of lite government co11ct·n1111g !host' naa tlc incapable of 
ea rning thei r dai ly b1,:1d l>y 111j11ries reccivt'tl i11 the wa r. 
l he masses must be rt:111i11ded of the devast:ition l'3U:.:!d by lhc 
war, of all the horrors lived lhroug'h, of the oprression of lhl' 
rich, which has caused the ever·inrreasing 1111sery of the worki111(· 
class in the period after the war. Our !i r~t aim must be the 
bringing about of demoralisation in lhc urny by every meaus i11 
our power, I hen lo try to win over the a r111y to our poml of vie" . 
hy showing them 1hat unly the rul..• of wurld ronunonism ca.1 
bnng :tbout the Imai deslrudio11 ot militarism :rnd its 11ttend:u11 
miser)" 

When, after the dissol111io11 of the capitalist ar111y, lhe lll>I 
support of the world burgeoisie. the communist pany remains 
:is the only organiJ:ed lorct' in lhe land. the poor 1·c· ~s~ 11ts will 
be unavoidably dr:iwn to the p'rty. 

In the anl i·militarisl propaganda a 111011g the peasa11t masses w~ 
musl confine oursclvu to the qut:st1ons 1hnt interest lhem most, 
so that we shall be 1horo11irhly 11mJerstoo<l hy them, and mal:e 
them hate and nvoid military service. We 11111st adapt the propa 
ga11da to the i11tellcc1~a l level of the peorlc it 1s to reach and t'l 
their econornk lll't'Cls n t lhc giv~n 111011w11I. 111 tlit> immedi::i te fu tur.· 
our goal 11111s1 b,• firs1 of al l Ille J1sc1,di1l11)! ,,; the hourgeosi l'. i11 
l'ileir eyes, the pointing 11111 nl tltl' l11sulvahJJ co111radictio11 l>etwc"·1 
their 111 terests uutl thoH' ,,r the r:i pil:i ll,,t ~. thus wi1111i11g their 
srrnpathy, but we 11111st :1101d 11111? 11111t1111!' tu wi11 the hrond masse , 
of the :igricullural popub1io11 for tlie 1dc11s r,; pure Co111 1111111 is111. 

As far as the the :1111i-111iht11r1st 1•rop;1ga11da a111011g- the yo11 nl!r·~ 
workers is concerned, 11 11111s1 em11h:1s1ze lht! abs11lu 1dy u11av11idabl" 
11eccssi1y for the formation oi a Rt>LI Ar111y in 11rdrr 10 be abk 
IO linally defea t lhe bourgeoisie, IU 111~he pos~ib)c lht' rr'\Olut1011an 
tr1111sfonnation Alld afterwards for lhe dl'fe11re of th .: l'.'l'OhtliOll. 
·1 he ideas of a genera l dis11minm~nt :ind ol etcru.11 pe;1ce unu"" 
democratic rule - these ideas so dear 10 thl' heart of tht' cet1 trist 
and social-democratic youth - 11111st he romb.Hlt'd with the gn:Jt 
II uth of the ablol111t impos., i /11li1,r n/ 11riur undrr ,-11111111/i,111. 

The qut'stion of desert ion 1 nmes up 'er)' often in our pror.1-
ganda. In conlrad1ctio11 to the previOU5 !.lantl-point or lhe :inti
mil ilarist pacifists who praised ii, Wt' llltt»I condemn it in 1111' 
sharpes1 lerms. for ii results in the mnvtme11t being 1lcprived of 
valuable mattri:tl, s111 rc it co111rcls the. d"sericrs 10 fle! the 
rounl q. 

Our pro11ram is as folluws: 1:.nM· iht barracks, there be a com
munist berore everything else, he1:11111,' a ctn ler of rom11111ni l't 
propaga11da, and build a comn11111i! i , .,11 as soo11 as possibl1•. 
rhrse t-ells al lirst are to bri11g about l'Onfusion ;111 J disorder in 
the army. and 31 the. 1~ome11 t when tlte t~wn and land proleta~i:tt 
begi11 the anned upn srng. they are to brmg about tht' frateru!Zlt · 
tiou of the aoldlers and the armed proletariat. The proletarian 

·youth, the future soldiers of fhe Red Army, by means of suitable 
propaganda, are to be made clearly conscious of IJ11:ir task in the 
firsl hours of fhe struggle. The day when there will exist a World 
Red Anny will mark the downfall of the world bourieoiaie; the 
victorious re,•olution will no looger need defffice and then, but 
only t4m,. ell armits wi ll eease to 1•sist. 
Mn~ow, Sepltmbtr 23. 1Q21 . 
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I THE WOMEN'S MOVEMENT 

The National Conference 
of Communist Women 

in Czed:lo .. Slovakia. 
By C. K. I< . Pr a g u l'. 

I ast w111h:r "ht!n 1he struggle concern ing lhc "lt enfrance 
condlliuns to 1h,· 1 hi1J l111er11a1ional was ragi11g in lhe leh wing 
.,f the Czech social-<lcmocra lic party, lhe party executive, at 
that time already in its majorty communist, considered it neces
sary to postpone the ronvention called lor the month of May for 
1wo months, t>ecause they feared that, on account of the insufri
cient 11mc av;iiluhlc for proraganda a11ll discussion the open :ind 
conrt·alcd c•:ttl!'i~ts woulu be able lo succeed in getting a large 
part of the douhtful el~nte ntt1 to 1 Ole against the entrance con
ditions aml 1hus t:111se a lurther spli t i11 the party. In the midst 
nl this inspllerable co11di tio11 of uncertainty ihe Cz.ech working-
1.1.0111e11, through th<'i r cl1:ar and Jecisive position created a11 
entirely new sit11a tio11. 1'11i:y called their own couvention for the 
l"lth and l:Jth of March in Pragut>, in which they characterizt'll 
lhc enlra11ce i11to the Third h1teruatio11aJ anJ the formation ol 
a co111nn111ist ruai.s-µar ty h ahsulutl'ly demanded by the interior 
a1td international s1t11a t1 011 and vcrbll lly cfeclarc~I: 

'' If there should occur n furlhtr postpo11e111c11t Iii entrance 
11110 the Third l1il<'rnational, we are determined to call .1 special 
conlct ence l1>r thl' 11nin11 ol 1hc Czech womens's mo\•e111ent wilh 
the s1:r11u11 ol Comn11111i~t Vouth :111d the <lernmn Co111111i111ist 
1'.1rt). Our pince is by the side ol our children, and our post
l)Oncml' rll ul onr in1111«iia1~ 11111on '' ith them is only due lo llu: 
!acl tha t we do 1111( u~si r ~ '" riolale lhl' decision or the p:irt_v 
t'H<'1lli\ e, sinlC tht'> step woulJ i11d1cat~ a l:ick or confidence in 
1h1>sc i:omrad~s 1dttJ h:tw h~l.'11 intrusled with the l"arryin~ out 
1•f that Jecision. \X'e trust that \\C will nol be compelled to take 
this step. si 11 ::c it \\ uul<l bl' ;1 dl'H demonstration of the weakness 
and "a111t11g t'ourage of the meu comrades. \Y/t> are fully con· 
scious of the consl.'ouences of the nccepta11ce of the enl ranee con· 
dition~ of the Third l11terua1i.w:il ~nd realize that we will have 
to undergo renewctl perscculiou. Nevertheless we JemanJ 
1111rnnditionnl adhr,.cnct' 111 lhe C.0111111n11is1 l11 tcrnalional." 
• This n.solu1io11 of the wo111e11 i11 which they declare their uc

c 1s1<)H to leave th ~ Czech wnrkc1 s' 1•arty together with the youth 
and unill' wit h lhc Cien11a11 com111u11isls rather than suffer 
·' furl lwr p11s tpo11e111ent or tlte fina l ck cision w:1s already at that 
1in~e an hislnrirnl ;ict. 

Tlw1\ ifJ l'C' ii 1:1 in Hcl'onlt111i:e wi th a ccrlai11 rernlutionary 
1radi1iu11 lhat 11 nw the wotth'll of C:techo-Slovakia have come 
IUl!t'ther bcfure thr rl·,t ol llll' wo1 king-class :111d , fourteen days 
hd11re 1he Unitv C:11m·e111!011, hnve dfeclcd the union ol all the 
11a1io11al j!ronps' in 111 .... .. 1 ;111 ~ · . nit' National Congress of Co111-
1111111is1 Wo111e11 11"11id1 1rn1k plal·c al Prag11e-Sn1ichow 011 the 15th 
~nd 10th of Ortoher con~isted ol 75 Czl'rho-Slovakian a11d 
10 Oer111;1n d..tegn1e~. In the prl!Se.11 5lal(C ol onr movemen1's 

de1 elopmenl, Czech1>-~lo 1 akiau does 11ot ouly 111(.>811 Czech anJ 
Slovak. hut I lunearin11 and R11tht'11i1111 :ts well and the only 
111t•:ts11re~ t1N·e,;san w(' rc the u11io11 with the (for111ans and the Poles. 
·1 he Czed10-:3lo\'aki:i11 delegates represented aho11t 100,000 a11d 1hc
Clen11an about 8.lK.HI organiLed comrades. 111 lhe Czecho-Slov3· 
k1a11 as well as in lhe <lermau Communist l'a rl), lhe women a re 
aho111 20~,: of the tot:il organized membershio. When it is rem· 
s1dered •hat the " omc11 are at least one-hair of the porulation, 
:rnd in view of the poli1icical i:quali11• ol the sext!>; however this 
percentage is ol r1111rse somewhat small. II must 11ot be losl sight uf 
thal in the uld soci,tl-Jc11wi:ratic par11 l't'fore llJ l8 1he women were 
nnfy 4% of the 1ne111bu:;hip. C)f ru11rse there never wa5 as 
lavorable a time for 1he J\\Jl..:111111? ol class-consciousness among 
the women as I.he rrcscnt. rhere :ir: untold thouSl\11ds of women 
and irirls in Czecho-Slov:ikia who are in the mosl various ways 
objects of 1:apltalis1 e\ploi lation. I he ernnomic consequences 
of the hreak.<Jow11 ol capw1l1s111 arc almost e\'ell more keenly 
11.'lt by the lenrnle proletariat Jha11 by 1he male workers. Price 
incrc:i:,l'$ and u11employ1111:111 1urn 1he lik o[ the proletarian 
women into a living hell. Bui 1101 1hc econontic conditions atom• 
~rl' tlri,·ing the worki11g,wo111e11 uf Czecho-Slovakla into the com-
111u11isl camp. The completP :11capacity of political democracy to 
deal with the especial need, 1>f the proletarian woman have made 
1hc worki11g- wo111e11 realize how lihle they can expect from 1the 
other parties. Although su ffrage was g-rauted to the womm in 
10 IS and all parties in Czerho-Slovaklnn ha "e I heir women reprc
•l!11tativcs in Parliame111, 1he Czecho-Slovakian Parliament has 
11111 d1111e :i 11ylhi11 Lr for 1111' parf1c11l:1r 11tt1fs o( lhc working.woma11. 

No.'l 

The women are atilt waiting for lhe paaaaire of a law guarao. 
teeing motherhood protection for pr~ant workinf women, 
hundreds of thousands of proletarian children are stil delivered 
oyer to destruction withi n capitalist society. The complt;te bank. 
ruptey of parliamcntarism and the betrayal of t~e working-class 
hy the social patriots ll~ vc dt't'ply shaken the ~hef of ~he .women 
in polit ic.al p3r1ies ill general a.nd made their organ1za.hon e)(. 
tremely difficult. The) 1e:ir that 111 after years someo11e will come 
10 them and say, "Whal I preached to you daring ill this time 
w4s a lie. Even I J o nl) t believr it any more.''. They. hate lhe 
social-dtmocralic traitors and' as a resull ol 1he1r suffering have 
voted revolntionarily. hut regard anyone who ~esires lo orgai:i ize 
them with distrust. Wlmt wt• take lloeSt> circumstances mto 
consideration, the 20•1,, percc111:11:'e of wo111e11 in lhe movemrnt 
means a huge success, s i11cc it 1s _rela.lively nol less than four 
times the perce11tage of 1C>18, a11d 111 figures the number of or
ganized women has increaseu thirtyfold. In the communist 
p1 opaganda a111un1? the won1e11 the lt'ch•res on Soviet Russia 
have met with cs\>eci:ll success, !or wu111e11 who in lhe land ol 
the grea t 1111111~11. sl Masaryk an~ soci.a lly completelx without 
rights and :1rc del! vt'rrd r_i ver In Jhe publt<: \Vellare, a~e rnfluenred 
in fa vor of the diclail1 rsh1p ui the proletariat .by nothtng so much 
as by 1he picturini,: of 1hc ,•111m11ous work which the Soviet 
government hos acl·o111plishu l for :I.II chi ldren without disti1w. 
lion in Jhe last 1hree years. l l ca11 be thus understood why the 
womeu organi?.etl in Ille movement are among the mos! trust· 
worthy and sncrifiduit members :rnd He not only considered 
:i:. comrades but a ~ fellow-fighters by the side ni the men. who 
are prepart-d to 1u:ll;c a11y sacriiire for the liberation or lh<' 
prolt' tam t. 

The fai:t 1h:lt the l{UE:Stit>n of tht> poli1:ca1 :111d economic si1ua1io11, 
which was tre::tted by comrade Joskau of Reichenberg was p11t 
at 1lte head of the order of business 1s au ind ication of the 
·serious spirit of the confrrencc. Comrade Knilove spoke 011 the 
IntcrnRlional Women's Congress in Moscow, comrade l(rcuo\.i 
on the tactics of rl1e Communist Party aud the women, comrade 
Houserov:i on 1hc or~at11i: unit ing of lht! national women's section~ 
in Czecho-Slovakia aud romratte Hosakuva 011 the children group.;. 
A la rge number of Jclei;ates tr•ok p:irt in the debate and for the 
fi rst time since the sphl i11 the old J\ ustrian social-democracy 
speeches were delivered in various languages, without th<' 
sessions of the ro11\'e1111011 bci1•1! disturbed in any way. 

The congress w;is :i forerunner of the Unity Congress and ii was 
n good 0111e11 therefor. for ii d~n1011stratcd that ngreemenl on all or. 
ganislional and laclical q11e3tions was poi:sible without iriction, 
i11 spile of the dilferem:es in l.111g11ag <'. There was one language 
which al l partic:ipa111 c; k11l"'\V 1he language of revol11 1io11ary 
readiness !or battle a11ll revoluhumiry will to victory. The Prague 
govenmu!nt officials 11a lura1Jy were possesse<l of a somewhat 
conreivnble fl.'nr of this language and sett! two officia l represe11· 
tativcs 10 the co11fcre11cc who were, however, promptly pul ow 
uf the hall by 1he chain11 ;111. 1 he Prague police were particulary 
interested in the J?11csls at the ronfcrcnce and especially in 
t·omradc Baum of Berlin. h111 :In· inte1;e'l l could 11 0 1 dislurh the 
couleren~ in the leas1. 

·1 he newly elected c>.:ecutt 11• board ui Ilic w111111unis1 wo111e11. 
111 '' hi rh all nationnliti~s ii.... 1 cprese1uc.J, Ian::. \cry i ruportant 
tasks. No onl~ the i111111 111crablc \\ Omen or various occu· 
pations 1ht> ~loval\ :ij!ncullur:il wo1 kl·n.. the Prague hou~~ 
servan1s, and lhc Northl·rn Bohemia industrial workers bul 
also the 111.1111berless ltou.,ew1ves must be drawn into the ranl.s 
ol the commu111sl party as das:;-co11scio11s fellow-ro111batants. 
We arc conlident that llm; executive will do all in i1s power h> 
render itself worthy ol and acco111plish ils g-reat 1a~k 

lfELP FOR RUSSIA I 
The Causes of the Dussian Famine. 

By l "iffor .•frrJ!r (Petrograi.1). 

'I hey are numerous a11d complex. 0 11e must recall them how· 
ever in order to a seer ta in those responsible and the co11seql\ence:; 
thereof. 111 n certain, but 11ol over-i111porlant degree, they ar~ 
characteristic of the Russin of the old reg1111e which suffered alinost 
periodic !amines without the ''civilized world" bothering lo th in~ 
about ii. Jn four years or terrible revolutionary struggle the evil 
heritage of the old regim~ still exerted its nefarious innuence upon 
the land. The ignoranct• nf the peasants and their pr imitiv~ 
methods would alone have snfficed to produce a verilable c.ata
~ lrorht' in :t v1•:1r nl clrour.hf, Thr extent nf the ralamily, hnwtv~·r. 



1 ~ not due 011ly !O these social and d im11tic cond11ions. We muo: 
direct our attention to some others. 

1. l lt'/orr tlu 11111r M. Charles Wv••t ( ui " l.t' '11.'mµs") describe-:> 
iii a book which he has devotl'd tu the last of the Czars and Ill 
Hasp11tin with wha t superior disJ:iin the Amb3ss:idors of llw 
f1ench Repuhlic at St. Petershu r~ reuarded thl' moujiks, that 
cnormuus r~ervc of c:annon-focxl for war .... At the 11111e when 
1he readers of '' Le iemps" Wl're reading l.'Vcry morning that 
" lhl' CoSliat:k• were lwu days· m:in.:h from Berlin'', the Alli1:s 
1111 ly clltuttN.1 011 t)1C" W.us11i a11 c·annon-fodder to s low 1111 the 
forrnit.lable war n1ad1ine of lhl.' Ce11lr11I Powers. The lil!ures ol 
thr lh1~sinn ln~ses we_r: c11om10us, so i!l't':l t that 11111; ~carcely s~~ 
w!11 lT1pples 111 the c1t1e'> aml ~ 11la~cs uf Ru~sin 1hey are deao 
I he: 1111mbcr u_i l!:t)'oue1 a1tacks ~l!ainst the Ol•rm.111 anillery hot.I 

1JOt hceu 11111l11plied wtlhoul p:iy1111,1 a fc~rful price in bloocf. 1 he 
lin·s. tltr strength uf 1he l<ussian fields were exhausted at l<1st. 
\ s lhc dcslc11ctiu11 of 1ransport:11iu11 followed suit, as 1hc wa ;
llrvoured u11 1:11or111u11s num~r ul hor:;.;-s torn from work in the 
IMt.ls. the death ol lite best. 1110::.t \ig.;rous men brough1 nearer 
the \le:i1h oi r{us.sian soil. 1 hesc arl' things which should br 
t.1011~'11 ls.> 111iod from lime to li 111~ . · 

:!. 7111· l>lurkt1tl1' Why shuult.I Olll' be s11rprisl'd at the seer111clc 
of thirl)' 111illio11 Russian peRsants stnrving to death? The Russian 
'31111111.' has hce11 deliht·rately pl:11111e<l , r. lanned ~ml organiu<I for 
1.:.irs with :ill the resources of modern technology. The most 
11111 .. c.1 st:i l!' ) 111e11 of two worllls have ~evera I times deliberated 
1hcreo11. f' rench, English and A111cric:111s, in the luxury of thc 
salons at Versailles, dl.'libcra tcly to11de11111ed the innumerabl<' 
H11ssi:w peorlc to fa mine. The entire press approvt!d 1he decision 
111 ~ p:irliamcnts. mill ions of bour~·;eLiis voters, all cultured, patriolk. 
l11. 111a11e. Christ ian reople rJised 110 protest. Those who saw the 
pour l'ull.1psi11g in the streers of Pe1rog:·ad a11d Moscow, i11 the 
win ier uf 1t1 10, succumbing to j.!radual starva1iou, who have Stl'll 
hursi:!l pnishin" lu the snow 111 the streets of the Russian capitals 
c1°Lr)' day, who remember the u11r-ciglh uf a pound of bread 1he11 
J1~tnhuted b; thl' C1H11111u 11cs to thC' worket·s, who ha ve 1101 
fUrJ!Olle11 that a [ urop:.-w newsp:qll'r 11cver enkred Red Russia 
:11 that time they know tou well 1hat the fami11e is the inexpiablr 
l'ntne of i11tcrna11011al reaction. inexpiable because committed wit'i 
the fu llest cumpla1:1:119 a11J serenity of spirit. 

An absurd cri me. It has 11ot killi!d the Russiau Hevolulion. II 
v.us basc:d 011 a fa lse 1:ah.:ula1io11 . Rtvolutio11 is ts are alway i1 
huui:ry ! They know how to hold 0111 agliins! hunger. But lh1: 
d1 ildre11 a re <lcatl. The agl'<l :rnt.1 weak arc dead. The scientists. 
lhl' (.lOl't:. - 1he entire helpless elite of humanity :ire dead. Am.I 
11 uw they arc nrg:111izi111! - somdimt-s with f1 1e assistance ui 111· 
1dlcc111als who made no protest against the blockade -relief for 
lht· s11rvivurs. 

I. I /J1• rii ·iJ 11'111 "" ' r.11rcd O\cr lh t> prov111cl's JIOW 
d~1;1s111tt'd hv the fa111 i11i: al leas1 iour 1iml',;. Each time thl.' 
:1n11ies of. th( reaction ha1 e pillaged thr houses, destroyl'd thr 
11111'li:111euts ;ind 11111rJercd lhe 111en. It was 111 1he Volga rel!'.io11 :. 
that the Cn d10-slo\':tl:s, iud ted by 1he English and French 
111ih1ary 1111ssio11s, took up arms in Jt>t8 to cut off Rus::.ia from 
i1s grnin supphes in the Urals and in Siberia ~11d starve 11 1ut•1 
sub111issio11. There it was 1h11t Suvinkov und lhc 111embers ol the 
C(\ 11s ti t11c11t Asse111bll es tablislit:d their Whit r government with 
the a id of the Allies.· It was there that Kollchak lnnnched his new 
u1le11s1vcs nu the eve of his rccognit io11 by rrance. With t:1•cr : 
advance o! the cqunter-revolutionary :innies the White Terror 
decimated the peasantry, the horizon was covered the flames of 
hun1ing villages, the earth~ wc:re led away, the railways 1or11 up 
:111d 1lie bridges destroyed. . . . The "D11ily Chror1irfto '', ·• L r 
j o11r11al" and the " New York / 1111t.~" a11no11nced let us not loritct 
ii! ) these victories: ' ' Admiral Koltchak has blown up two bridge~ 
•>tt the Volga .... .'' 

t:::1 eryon1: tu- t.lay knows 111 how large a de~rtt th« 1{11ss1a11 
\Ut111t<'r-re\'Oh1tion was the llil'l!rl crime of foreign capita l. II i:. 
on l) too easy to name those n·spo11sible therefor. 

4. / /1r 1·1111 //i f! bnwttn tilt 1-.•1111/uti1111un rtl l' 11flJ tlt1· t'1J111tfn• 
, ,;11 i11 i1., /lff/1·· /lottrl(t11is, rrli.tf11111s 1111d t11i1.~rni11/i11r mt11tn/i/f 11 
l'Onflicl wh ich' certain elements of the couuter-revolulion ha l'.· 
cleverly known how 10 turn lo their own advantage, aided by the 
deplorable ci1 cums lances which compelled the Soviet govemmen I 
lo make use or requisitions for the nourishmen t of its a rmie•. 
The small insurrections in the Volga rqions fomented by the 
Right Socialist Revlufionaries· or by the clerfy run ito the 
hundreds. The conflict between the town proletaria t and !ht 
peasant middle class, it may be atated, allbouih it hu profounJ 
economic and psycholoiiCAI causes, has beto rendered acute by 
the war and by the blockade. T he greater part of tM exceues 
to which ther led would have beeo uaily avoided if the proletariat 
In the factories had been able lo furni1h the villaaea manufactured 
•rtlclea in exchanre for the anln demanded. But the proletulat 

:n 

was fi~hli112 011 sc.c11 rl1m11.1ble 1n.mts1 the fu.:torics were shut 
down, and the countl'r revolution had seized our fuel supplies 
Deuikiu , lite Don and the i-:nf.(lish, lhk11 . 

Then there are lhe secondary causes, v. 1111'11 tl•l 11ot :1lw:1r ·· 
bnng 11s face tu fa re with 1hose rcpn11~il·!I' fl•r 111.;: l;1111i11 1: 

5. 7 hr naft/111,1/1• 111/111t1/v,. 01•rit11/111ra/ i11111/1•111t111, 11111/ 1/11· 
i.i:tttl(Ul/N ti/ I/it: f<ll\\ lt l/1 /11'11'11111: 

I I will h\· ea11ill ,·,•,di1cJ 1h:it if 111 1'118. lha l 1s. i111111cdi1ol'(y alh·r 
lht• \ •CIOr)· of th1· worl..e r,, 111 lhe ,,1n·cts uf l'\'ll 11L' n1d and Mo~"l!~· · 
the I 11ru11t·;111 pr11lc1:1ri:11 lt:id cr1n11"1elled the r\'a \ 1ion to rcspe<'t :i d 
rt'C01!111 i.e the youn1.1 n•rntu11011. llt t>n SCI e111h11s i:ist il' :iull rc:i '¥ 

lor the 1110! t h~rn 1 k111 l11f.k ~. 1f r1 "111nll part of the e11l'rl{I' tlcvole:t 
II• 1he \';irrv 1ng 1111 of ihl• wur hut! hee11 e>.p1·11tl!'1! it1 die i111pruvl'· 
lllenl Of :l\."rn.:11 llt1ral i 111 pl~llll'll\ S, ill tlil' r rc:1tiun of irril(ntion 
\·;iuols .. 111 ilic: edul'~ l io11 ul tht• pe11santrv thr drought would nut 
1101 hav ,, ablc: lu dc~lrm i11 ;i fe w ll'l'(!h till.' nor~ of 3 region 
luger , I· r3 m·:-. . . 

II , undl' .- lht' p1e;;e111 bl.tu: 111 :11iu1r~. 1lw drouyhl ha~ he"'' 
:il.;le 111 tllva sta1e 1he mos! ft'r hlc ret(iu11 ~ 1Jf l~ u ss io . it is onh, 
bc~ausl' lht• s1:11ur1:1· r;1ved 1.1\er a :1 .. il wlwr<' w:ir had dest roVl~l 
1111· tool ~ ~n the fr11 i1 of hu111n11 labor, uvcr :1 11urpll', dr.-i111a1t>d. 
exhllustt.J and Jis1:011rn)!cd b) i11rini1c 11H l it~1 i on , over :i la11J 
whe!'e Sl>eJ, wo~u11~ hn.rs1•s. a nd ~bove all knowledge ar~ 
luck111 rr h••t·auw a dt1c1 n11 ·, ti 3llt·111('I ha c.t t-ce11 made to dcstnn 
t'H'f) thing. 

If the be:iutiful pl!! ills 11f Ilic Vull!a. burnt b) the s1111, seem 
to have become a Ut'Sl'fl, II Is due tl) the fa ct that ror fu11 r 
Vl·:irs the enti re l':ipit11lis1 world has not ctnscd to desire tile 
dca th of the rl'YOlul iOll , Of this rl'\ olutiOllD ry people. 

That 11111:;1 not be forgo 11e11 ! 1 he da v 11 her the end of the 
l>11tchery peqietratcd lru111 tQ l4 tu 1'118: lhl' rulers of lhc old 
world . thl• nch. comm1t1ct.I 1h1s second t• ru11c acalust humanitv 

the blockade. th"' :i111:111 p1 to assassinate the Russian people. 
\Vhe11 the bour!{t'Ois phila111 ropis1s an: s 11 rrcd by the thought ol 
the death of 1housa11ds of babies iu the gO\'l'rnme111 of S11rato1. 
when the scribblers wl10, i11 tYIQ, estima tell the advautaires of 
the blockade as an i11ell.pensive, and, compared with nulitarv 
111ltrvl'11llo11, very s11rr method. speak of help for ~ussiii. 
when Noule11s is appointed 10 aid ou• starving peasants, lei 
us not forget. comrades, lo t.lenounce the crime nnd to brand. 
mark the crim_inals.. T!1ere still • re battles to be fou&ht ; the 
help for Russ111 will inaugura te no arnuslice between the 
reaction which hais starved us, and now pretendb to come lo 
ou r us1sta11u~ i11 order 10 better accomplish its work of de3 1h, 
and lhe starved Revolutio11. The ~ussian famine is only a 
tragic episode of the International dass-war. The American 
l' ;lptains ol li1dustry who are sei1ding to Pctrograd and Moscow 
1he h11nmni1ar ian pcrsu1111el u! M. Hoover, lo llowed by cargOl';; 
ol ri ('e ant.I rondeuse<l milk the same IX'rso1111el whose relief 
for Hun~ary paved the Wa) for the t orthy regime -do 1101 
doubt it. If they give a t :i ll. it 1s because the pressure of the 
111assl'.> wJ the troubleJ i.:onscit>uce ol the mob comp<'I them 111 
do so; rs 1s beca use they rannot do otherwise ltld because they 
" re "'ai1i11g for n !avorable Hirn of events to gi ve the revolulfon 
a finishiul{ blow. I o wn tch over them. to combat them, to cle-
11ounce them for the rl'~o l11ti o11ar v , that mca11s. more than ever. 
l11:lpi11~ lfo ~~i a . · 

The A..rrfval of the Seed-Corn. 
The well.known Russia11 publicisl Bachvetelf has piclt1rt:d lhl' 

a rr ival of lhc first ~hipmc111 of 9t't'd in the Volga Provinrc in the 
followiui! words. 

At fir ~ t lhere w.!re uni)' vague rumors. .\ 1t111iJ niy of hOf.ll'" 
\\ c:nt th rough the laud. f fulll village IO 1•illag<' the rumor swelled 
like: :111 avulant'hl·. So111ew here $Ced '"as being collcctl.'d. T h l• 
first truusrorl soon arrivecl 111 lht' Volgn reg io11. ''Lenin himself' ' 
1•111s in ro111111a11d of lhc troops tha1 wt>re to compel the satillt\'tl 
to hdp their hungering bri11hers. l·'. vl'ryhody dit.I nut believe these 
rumors to the same dl'~n~. hut they 11ev!'rtheless began to prepan: 
1he fields. Soon the hrst rJug~s began 10 return to their home 
dislricls. Then the first shipments of rye arrived from the 
"fortunate regions". And everybody wondered. As if the child 
graves had suddenly disappeared, as if the limbs were no longt:r 
swollen with hunger typhus, as if the aged had ~ased to spit 
blood.~the seed-corn was arriviui. These words were more effcc 
tive thau the moat inflammatory apeechea. The people were •iain 
restkssly buallin& •bout the abandoaed, uncultivated field1. Old 
and young set thcmaelvea to the plouab. Tboee who bad sold their 
horte drew the pk>ueb thematlves or worked with 1pades. for onJy 
those who had' already plouihed their fieldt ·m:esved Med-cont. 
The women who had lived oa enqic chann1 the entire period 



were l·hascd liack lo the villages. The belief in the coming of U1e 
Anti-Christ, which had found a large followin&', disappured. 

And the set'd was actually arrivin~. II was being unle>aded 
day and 11ight, iu the towns, al the railway st1lions: ~ever was 
work more willir.1gly done than then. R•ilway ind transport 
worker~. many far :idvauc:cd in years, competed with the Red 
Guards. Without co111plai11i11g-, hnlf.starving, ragged men lo•ded 
mill iuns of roods at the desigl1a1ed si tuations. Instead of doubt 
the in finite patience, the th:iraderistic of the RusaW\ peasant, 
i1gain came to lhe surfart.>. The cr>rn-~i les were cartfully watched, 
but 1111e did not net"d to employ ones owu guards; the peasants 
~re thr hest walthrnt>11. 

Io s1c:1I 1he corn frnru 1\fothcr t:arth,- that the peasant c1n110( 
Jo. ·1 he sacrilegt> would be too great. '' II has been sitl t for her, 
11ot for us''. says the peasant. And after I Even if the peop'e 
die it does'nl matter ; t111 empty field is worse than death. 

The peasauts Mt: bul uuw bt>ginn iug lo think of themselve3, 
alter the joy of the first seed has passed away, of inevitable 
death, of lite d1ildreu who woukl have been better never born .... 
l lowcver !here is no more to be seen of the fomter panic in the 
villages of the Volga r~giu11. I lunger snatches away the children, 
sw.ells lhe arms and legs of the adulls aud causes, the tttth of the 
strongest youths to drop. The people are waiting however, calm 
nntl composed. They bdieve I lelp 1s coming ! And,-feverish a11d 
wirh burning eyes, tney lil'tco to c-very report lrom the fortunate 
regions, from the place!; wl1ere they eat every day, where th•• 
people do nol yet know the taste of grass, bark and wood
sha vings. 

Gifts for Russia·s Hun8ry. 
The Soviet governmen t has received the followinr gifts from 

foreign governments, organizations and private individuals : 
400.000 poocls of meal, 20,COO barrels of herring, 128,000 poods 
of drted cod-fish, 200 poods ol soap, 116,000 poods of various 
rood products. 1CXX> suits and overcoats, one carico of medical 
supplies 1111d in addition medical supplies of a total value of 
100,000 Norwegian kronen. 

The contributed food is apportioned among the various .:01111-
tries as follows? America 122,000 poods and wa&'ou-loads, Enf· 
Land S-1,000 poods. Germany 1,600 poods, Norway 120,000 poods 
and 20,CXJO barrels, Poland 60.000 poods, Finland 7,000 poods. 
Sweden ·300 poods. Eslhonia 8,000 poods. The Russian Soviet 
i:overnment contributed 50,000 poods, the Norwqian 120,000 
roods, tl1e Persia11 60.000 poods, the Esthonian 6,600 poods, the 
A RA (American Relief Administration) 92,000 poods and 210 
wagon-loads, the Lllhua11ian f~ed Cross one wagon-load, Swedish 
workers and artisans 300 poocls and the London League fo1 
C:hildren's f~elief ·1u,()(J(l pouds. 

l'hc Oer111:111 r~lief bure;iu hn$ seot a steamer with medlcamenls 
u11d medlcal supplies, the Norwegian government 100,000 kronen 
for the purchase of medical supplies and the Nansen Committee 
·1.000 suits and overcoats. Various firms and private individuals 
havr ckmnted 'U cases or shoes. The contributions in money were 
a:. lollow::; : l'ro111 English ci tizens throull'h comrade Krassin, 
1'10,000,tXIO S11viet rouhels: from Esthonia. 5,500,000 Esthoniau 
marks; from Finland, IO,OCO Finnish marks; from l..alvia. 
~oo.qoo Lettish marks ; from Lithuania, 40,000 German marks ; 
totaling a sum equal to 'JB,304 gold roublt'l>. 

OUR PROBLEMS [. 
~-----~-------~~~----------------------------' 

Otsovfsm. 
By U. /)novie11. 

In the 11t x1 m1111ber of the ''Communist l11ter11a1io11al'' Comrade 
/iuoviev is publishing an essay on "The Tactics ol the Commu-
11 i ~ t lnl~rna! ional". We intend lo publish several extracts from 
lh_is article in the near future. The preaent passage is an explan
a11011 of lhe term "Otsoviam", to which Comrade Lenin alluded 
11~ his open leller lo the Jena Conrress of the German Commu-
111sl PQrty. 

What was Otsovism in the Russian iabor movement? 
T~e com~ades in other countries, who are now very well ac• 

quamted with the tendency characterised as Mellleheviam, ahould 
als~ get to know the other tendency knowo u Otaoviem. lo the 
penod of the worst counter-revolution in Ruuia, in 1908, the 
group of the extreme "ldt", who accuaed tM Bolab_eyilti ol 
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opportunism and demanded the recall of the members of the 
social-dem~~tic fra<.iion in the ln!1)(!rial Duma, split away fr?m 
the Bolshev1k1. (The word "Otsov1sm" comes from the Hussian 
for recall . "Otsyv".) t~ vcn before fhar lhe "left'' con11nu11 it;t 
group had proragaled the boycvll or the electiOllS for the Third 
Duma being o the opinion th:il /1artkip.1tio11 i11 the elecJions to 
such a Duma meant treasu11 tu t 11• working clnss. Th~ loreig11 
"left'' comrades sometimes co11jerh11 e th:1t thl· entire 1111port ol 
Otsovism is boycott. And since these C1,111radrs an· nut at 
present lor the boycoft of parliamentary i11:.1itutions, they Lielii:vc 
that they have nothing itt common with Ot~ovis111 nmJ that we 
acruse them without re:ison whe11 we rnr11pan· 1hl'111 wifh the 
Olsovists. 111 reillity. however. the nt 'lltrr is 1101 so simple as all 
that. The boycon \Vas m·tu11lly 011c uf lhi: c11.u:1c1cris1ic feature~ 
or the Otsovist tendency llltl ii hv HO tnca11s ('Xlt~llS tt•d the intl'I. 
lectual ronlcnt of this '111ove111~1 11. 

Russia11 Otsovism wa". bor11 :1 11d f11111n ~·li.d just ill thc year.; 
ol the interval bei.veen the twn n•111 h1tio11:1rv \\'aves. In 1()()6 lhi: 
revolutionary w:ivc which l1ad r.i~eu ~o ltigi1 in tYOS li11;iUy rnl
lapsed. In Jll lJ Jlll2 the new .fli>od, which rose so swii1lv 
after lhe Lena strike, ~cg:rn. Belwet'n tQ07 :ind 141 l l~s the 
period of the blackest reuction, of decay in t he workini:r-class, ol 
the growth of the Mcnshc·vik (li4uidati11g as we then cxpressi>d 
JI) v:.garies of betrayal. of partial ddeats, Nr. In this perioll 
Czarism and the bour)!eoisie tried tu tle~t roy Buls!lcvis111 onn• 
for all. They gave the Menshcviki 11 rertain 111onopuly of legali ty 
and rersccufed the Bolsheviki in every possible way. They pro. 
voked its lo premature ronfl icts in order lo drown tltc Bolshevik 
movement in workers' blood and deprive it of all suppor t in lh•! 
working-class. T here arose a rather ro111 11 licateJ a11d line r.i
ordination ol forces among Stolypin, the liberal Hussian bo!l1 · 
geoisie (Cadets), t~e Mensheviki aud the Right Soc: i:il Revol111in· 
naries, with the design of depriving the Holsh1:viki of their basi ·; 
in the workt>rs ' mass-movement. of tr:111s!or1111ng them into a:1 
ossified sect, of compelling them to sink to the level of ineffcC'lua l, 
impotent shouters It was our duty in 1his period fo t\:mam 
i11 close contact with the working masses cost whal it might. and 
.it the same liml' to rem11i11 true to our re\'uhtlionaq 11:1~. We 
liad to learn how to enter without shouting , without Mu ,mJny 
phraSl'S, into every legal and illegal working-class organization. 
even the most banal. We had to expose the treason of the .l\1en· 
sheviki at every opportunity. Al Jhe same time we did not fOLl· 

hue ourselves to phrases but did the iuconvini~111, everyd11y 11ork 
in lhe ranks, and worked iu the parliamc11tarv Duma lrnniou, 
In the le~al und illegal tradc-unious. in th~ co-01.ler:ilives. 1he wor
kers' clubs, the gy11111<1s1ic a1id 111usit::d societies and in thc il legal 
working-class press. The Otsovi$tS had many valuable workers. 
deeply devoted 10 the rcvolulion. in thei1· ranks. 

Among the leaders ol the Otsovists there were many old par
ty-workers intellectuals and 8(1lshcviki wlto later came batk tu 
w1. But in the difficnlt, terrible ye:1rs. iu which the lut11rc !ilk oi 
the Bolshevik party was 11ct11ally decided, Ille extreml' "(cft" < lt 
sovists did very serious in joury tu Bulshl'\i sm and in re:ili tv 
1tided the Mensheviki. As a result oi its rcvolutionnry ini
ratience, its rashness. its attempt to spur the p:i rty to 
a cup al a time wheu lhc masses were 1101 yet rcu<l) for tl 
st ruggle, its foolish boycott tendcucy, its n:volutiou:iry phrase.;, 
;1nd its senseless lheory. that the 111overne11t can he "activated" 
by lrying to supplant the large working masses by a small 
party-as a result of all these characteristics Otsovism was 
111 the above-mention~d period n grea t danger to the revo
lution. The BolsMviki were compelled to carry 011 a Long Jnd 
very violent light ~ainst the "kfl" Olsovist te11cle11cy, :i struggle 
which led to a sharp split. After lhe Otsovists h:id split awa i 
lrom the Bolsheviki, as a result of the logic of dmunstance~ 
and of the logical consequences of their rundamentally incorrect 
position they came to a working agreement with the Menshe11ik1 
against the Bolsheviks. The oearer the cominf.? of !he revolutiu· 
nary uprising, the more Olsovisnt withered, the more decicJi:tlly 
the hest workers who had previously supported the Ot3ovisls rr
entered our ranks, the ranks of the Bolsheviki. They realised 
that yte had maintained our point ugainst the left bombasts. The~ 
convtnct?d themselves that only thanks to our tactics was Cl•tttactwith 
the masses maintained am.I our J'arty preserved not a sect of 
"left'-' phrase-mongers, but lhe lea er of the masses. The second 
~ussian revolution actually began bt-fore the outbreak of the war 
11~ 1 9~4. The war· only hastened it. The power of the Bolshevik 
~hte is based on the fact that the party maintained contact with 
the lf!asses in the darkest period, a few years later led the entire 
work.1ng-class in the decisive struggle against the bourgeoisil', 
and tn October 1917 achieved victory. 
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